
9/1 James Street, Fremantle, WA 6160
House For Rent
Wednesday, 15 May 2024

9/1 James Street, Fremantle, WA 6160

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Amanda Wray

0404885198

https://realsearch.com.au/9-1-james-street-fremantle-wa-6160
https://realsearch.com.au/amanda-wray-real-estate-agent-from-mint-real-estate-east-fremantle


$750 per week

Right on the harbour looking out on the water and the ever-changing life of the port, you can't get more Fremantle than

this two-level townhouse with cathedral ceilings, big jarrah beams, timber floors and large internal spaces - all walking

distance to absolutely everything.Facing Beach Street (with side entry from James St), sleeping spaces are on the lower

level with impressive jarrah ceiling beams - one bedroom with interesting angled windows overlooking the southern

courtyard, then a bathroom with bath and laundry.Beyond is a long and spacious master suite with mirrored

built-in-robes, en-suite bathroom and a big wall of glass and steel to the north opening up to a private high-walled

courtyard.Up the jarrah and steel stairs is a huge air-conditioned space with a high cathedral ceiling and spectacular

views:a big L-shaped kitchen with heaps of benchspace is open to the dining and living area, all looking straight at the

harbour.It all flows through to an outdoor terrace with a shadesail - the perfect place to take in the fascinating wharf-side

outlook.There is intercom security for guests, a secure undercroft double car bay, plus plenty of space for more parking in

a very large undercroft storage unit with rolladoor.This is apartment living with a difference - big spaces, a funky

warehouse feel and an amazing water view, right in the heart of Fremantle life where you can walk to the train,

restaurants, shopping and the Arts Centre.2 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, 2 car bays (one is a undercover bay and the second is

a enclosed garage) FEATURES:- Harbour outlook- Large spaces, cathedral ceiling- Timber floors, big jarrah beams-

Entertaining terrace- Master suite with own balcony- Secure parking  for two cars & large undercroft storage- Intercom

security- Walk to everything- Cat consideredMinimum 12 month lease / Available nowPlease email Amanda on

propertymanager@mintrealestate.com.au if you do have any queries regarding this property. PLEASE NOTE: While every

effort has been made to ensure the given information is correct at the time of listing, this information is provided for

reference only and is subject to change. It is recommended that you conduct your own due diligence before making any

decisions based on this information.


